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CROSSING TIR RIE BRIDGE oviER THE oILGIT hIvER.

A CURIOUS BRIDGE.
Away up in.tie province of Kasimrnir is

the scene of one of the latest British fron-
tier wars. Gilgit, the scene of the ivar, is
one of the lecast kiown of British depen-
dencies. It is in the furthest northern
corner of Kashmir and is hemmed in by
difficult nountain ranges and eut up by
nunerous rivers and streams which render
communication extremely difficurlt. It is
across tlese streans that threso curious
bridges are flung. Tiey aire mrade by the
natives simîply of birch twigs plaited te-
gether, and will bear a considerable strain.
A dozen mon can cross them at a time.
The one shown in the picture spans the
Yarsan river near Gilgit. This town of
Gilgit stands 4,800 feet abovC the level of
thue sea, and posesses a fort which is the
cihief stronglrd of the Maharajah cf

ri this remte portion of his do-
minlion.

" FOR WHOM CHIRIST DIED."
n RACE LIVINGSTONE.

Threc young mn àig together one Sun-
day afternoon in the reception room of a
private boarding-house. The day was
raimy aud disagreceable, and at least two of
the young mon looked bored by the state
Of circumstances. They iad read the
morning paper through, yawned iany
times, and made all the remarks about the
weather that they could think of. The
third young man was a comparative
stranger te the others. He was a young
follow with quidt manners and a frani,
open face, whici comnmanded respect and
invited friendship. Both Edward Burton
and Charlie Stone felt.a desire to know
iium better as they watched him set iinself
by the window with his open book. That
pleasant, flrm mouth and those wisely
mnrry eyes were interesting. Tley felt
impelied te enter into conversation with
Iirun, and each searcied Iris mind for a
topic withi whichr te begin. Edward Bur-
ton found it first, and began, " Did you go
out te sec Bernhardt last evening,.Murray?"

'No, I did not:"
There seemied te be a quiet puttinug aside

of the subjeet in the tone of this answer,
and Edward was quick enough te see that
ie had started out on a wrong liro ; but
Charho was full of enthusiasi the minute
the subject was nuentioned.

" Oh, didn't you go? Tiat's te bad.
You missed it. But perhaps you were
ther the niglt before ? It's thue finest
tlinug cf tlie season."

The ild, quiet eyes were raised again,
aid the young marn replied, ''I never et-
tend the tieatre."

There was none of the "I-arm-better-
thran-thiou" tone in this reply ; .and there-
fore the young men did not feel as if a
boubsliell liad exploded in tieir mLidst,
mrrak-ing it desirable te close up the conver-
sation as soon as possible and get out of the
room, but rathîer experienced a feeling of

wonder and perhaps of a sort of envy ait instead cf Tuesday. On Monday night
this young acquaintance who could so con- they will take your mnoney, and on Tuesday
posedly say that ie nover took part in what they will take the money of sone poor soul
was te thei so intense a pleasure, and al- who hasn't your moral sense, who has per-
most a constant temptation. haps scen you enter the sane building the

"Don't you ever go ?" asked Edward. evening before, and knowing you te bo a
I know many people do not approve of Christian, thinks your example ene te be

Bernhardt. I don't much myself. I juest folldwed; and it nay be on Tuesday night
thouglit I'd go once. But there are good there is something for ima te see that w.iIl
theatres, good, helpful plays, instructive, plant the seeds of otornal death in lis soul."
you know, and all that. Don't you go te " Oh, well," said Charlie, carclessly, '" I
any theatres ?" can't bo looking out for every oe else.

No," was the pleasanît answer. "I If I take caro of myself and sec that I do
don't go te any." what is right, I think l'Il be doing pretty

"Well, I'n sure I wisli you'd tell nie well. If other people have a muind te go
why," said Charlie. "Of.course, therce wro rng, why, I can't help it."
bad theatres, but I don't sec what that lias " Can't yeu ? Oughtn't you to lielp it ?"
te do with the good ones. You imight as said the other young man, lifting those
well say you won't read any bocks at all quiet gray eyes te look searchingly at hin.
becauso there are sorne bad enes written. " What will you do when God asks you as
That would eut you off from the Bible, ie asked Cain, '.Wlhere is thy brother?'
don't you sec ? What's the difference ? The Bible says that 'none of us liveth te
I've been te sone theatres tiat did mic'a imiiself, and no nan dieth to himself,' and
great deal of good. Ihave been te theatres it tells us that ' wo that arc strong oughit
all mny life and never got any Iarn frdm te bear the infi.lnhities of the Weak; and noe
thenithatIcould see. Wlat'syourtheory,. to please ourselves,' and 'Let no mian put
anyway 1" a stuimbling-block or ai occasion te fall in

"'My theory is this," answered the young lis brother's way.'
man thus appealed te, "Ithe theatre, as au "My ! You have theni riglht at your
institution, is a bad thring. Its principal tongue's end, haven't you?" exclaimed
actors and actresses are people of known Charley, admirinugly.
immoral ciaracter ; the largo majority of But Edward's face was more serious.
the plays enacted have at least objection- " I never realized that thiere were se
able portions, whici is putting it very many verses of tiat sort in the Bible. Do
nmildly ; if you don't believe that, study up yo really think it ouglit te be taken s
the question and you'll find it su ; I have a literally ? Haven't thre tiemes clanged a
little book upstairs that you can read if you great deal and people's views grown.
like. It is called ' Plain Talks About the broader ? If you reason in the way that
Thieatre.' It is.by Dr. Ierrick Jolhnson, you have donc, that would set up a pretty
a man Who knows what he is talking about; highi standard. Why, iwe couldn't do a
and it contains sone of the most tremen- thing without stopping te think whether it
dous facts I have ever found. It makes was going te hurt some cone," ho said. -
this a solemln question." " Yes," said the young man, " I suppose

I Well, but," said Charlie, who had tines have changed. Ve have theatres,
evidently been waiting inpatiently for a and dancing, and card-playing, and Sab-
chance te speak, "what's that got te do bath observance, and a good nany other
with the good eues? I suppose thero are, things of that sort te think about now in-
bad oies, but 1 can't sec wly that slould stead of the question of eating mreat that
affect the good ones. I thrink they're all was offered te idols; but I do net see low
righît. I can't see any luarm in going te a tiat changes tie prinrciple anuy. I suppose
theatre when it's a good play." people's views are growing broader, but I

"For ene thing," answered young Mur- do not see why tiat gives us any riglit to
ray, quietly, '' the Sarne management that broaden the Bible rules. God imiself
on one, or two, or tiree nigits in the week said that the road that led te death was
places upon its stage what is commonly broad, and that many travelled in. it, and
called a good play, the other niglits in the thuat the wvay of life was niarrow and that
iweelk places there snmethinrg which you there were few who found it. Keeping in
could not in decemncylisten te, or observe-" mind that word of iis, it seoed te rme a

"Stay away thon," interrupted Ciarlie, dangerous thing whren we carn look ahread
eagerly; "don't you'sec, you'd only be of us and See the path growing broad. You
patronizing the good once, and showing and I.are supposed to be in the ' straiglht
the management that you could only up- and narrow way,' I believe ;" and as ire
hold tie good ones 7" He finished with a said this the look on his face was one of
triumphant flourisli, as if hue thought there tender brotherly friendship, that made lhis
was nothing left te sc Said. two companiions feel that theywere lronored

But," said the othuer, smriling, " your by his acquaintance, and that it was their
money goes te ielp along a management privilego te livo on highmer ground thanr
that is doing a business of death. What that on whici they lrad been living.
do you suppose it matters te tiemr what "As te the verseslquoted," ie wenl on,
you pay thei your money for ? They are after pausing a moment, *" there are scores
willing you should choose Monday iight of themr. Listen ;" and he drow froma his i

inner pocket a snall pocket Bible,. and
turned over the leaves rapidly. ' 'It-is
good neither te eat flesh, nor to drink
ivine, or anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made
weak.' 'But take ,lieed lest by any means
this liberty of yours becone a stuinbling-
block to them that are weak. . . And
through thy knowledge shall the weak
brother perish for whom Christ died?
But'when ye sin se against the brethren,
and wound their weak conscience, ye sin
against Christ. Wherefore, if meat mako
my brother te offend, I will eat no flesh
while the -world standeth; lest I nake mv
brother te offend.'

Charlie gave a prolonged, sober whistle.
" That's putting it pretty strong, I must

admit," he said. "You seen t know aill
about that book. Wish I knew as niucli.
You ouglit te be a minister."

" I have been prcaching quite a sermon,
haven't 1?" lie sail. " Well, yòl slhould
net have started me off."

"Oh, don't stop," said Edward. "I I'm
interested. I've been troubled about the
thing sometines umyseIlf. My father didn't
approve of it; but lie never told me his
reasons, and I couldn't see that it ever
did- me any hari ; se I went. But now
I can sec that for the sake of tho influence
of the thring perhaps a Christian ouglit not
te go. If that is so,-and I'n afraid it is,
-why, I should be willing te give it up.
I want te think a little more about it."

Charlie surveyed lis friend withi a quick,
astonished expression, and perhaps thero
was mingled with the look a n~ew touch of
respect. It was something, in bis estima-
tion, te be able te give up pleasure for a
principle. He did not quite understand
the motive tha't pronpted it, but he could
appreciate the act.

-H'm !" said he at last " Well, I-can't
say l'n ready for j ust that. It would be
pretty tough for nie te give up going to the
theatre for the sake of sone old fellow
down on Scrogg's Lane, if that's vhere you
located the ' weak brother.' I'd have te
think a long tine before I mado up my
mind te that, I'm afraid."

''You are both talking on the theory
that it does no harma te you personally te
go, aren't you? Now, I don't admit that
quite," said young Murray. " I can't sec
why you are not harming yourself overy
time you pay out your money te an institu-
tion that is suchi a power in degrading the
world and pulling down all moral stand-
ards. Why,l isit not an inevitable hai'mî te
fouisclf, te allow you'self te becone se
fascinated with such a thing that you hesi-
tate about giving it up for the sake of somie
other enue? It seons te me tha&t it can-
not fail te lead one farther fromi Christ.
It certainly will not help on in the Chris-
tian life. Then, tee, the majority of even
what you call 'good plays' are poor trash
as regards literature, and their code of
honor is that of the world, .and not of
Christ's followers. Their standards are
worldly standards, and they hold up for
approval deeds that belong to the world,
the world froi which we are told te coie
out and be separate."

The tea-bell broke the silence that fol-
lowed those words. The afternoon was
ever. Young Murray felt Ialf sorry tiat
lie had said as mauch ias ie had done. But
lie did net know low lie could conscienti-
ously have said less.

Charlie Stone was the first te walk out
at the door ; and as the other two followed
himu, Edward placed his hand detairningly
upon Frank Murray's arm, and said in a
low tone : " I thank you for what you
have said this afternoon. I have never
tbought of these things in just that way.
I think it will muake- one differenco inii my
life."-Golden Rilc.

THE CAUSE OF THE BOOM.
The Washington Post, commenting upon

the effect of the prohibition of the liquor
traflic within one milo of the Soldiers'
Home, says lReal estate ias taken a boom
everywhere witliin the prohibition zone."
It adds that " the abolition of the liquor
traflic throughout all that section of the
City made real estate investors eager te get
hold of property there," and that "'tiere is
no other part of the city or district whrere
in absolute absence of the liquor business
s assured"
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